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An Act Io amend the law relating to executions against
the lands of deceased persons, in Upper Canada.

W HEREAS the lands of deceased persons are liable to be sold on remble.
xec utions recovered against their executors or administrators, with-

ont any notice.to Lhe heirs or devisees of such deceased persons, and it is
desirable that soie remedy sbould be provided therefor; Therefbre Her

5 Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Aci, no execution shall issue from Heirsor devi-
any Court of Law in Upper Canada again4t the lands of any testator or see, orsome

intestate, on any judgment recovered against the executors or adminis- be made par-
iraiors of such testator or imlestate, until the person in whose favor such ties to the

10 judgnent has been recovered shall have first issued. from -the Court in jungment.
which Such judgments were recovered, a writ of scire facias in the fornm
in the scbedule to this Act, to riake the heirs or devisees, or somne or one
of them, of such teslator or intestate, parties to such judgment.

II. Such writ of scire facias shall issue on rule of either of the Superior How scire
15 Courts ofl Common Law, or by order of any Judge thereof, or of any Judge /fi" for that

of any County Court in the County in which such judgment was re- ieued.
covered, to sumnon ail or such of the heirs or devisees of such testator or
intestate as such Court or Judge shall direct, upon affidavits setting forth Affidavit to bc
to the satisfaction of such Court or Judge, the recovery of such judgment, made.

20 the amount then justly due thereon, the particular lands against which
sucli judgment is sought to be enforced, whether the deceased person died
with or without a will affecting such lands, if without such will, the name
or nanes of the heir or heirs or some or one of them, if with such wili, the
nane or names of the devisee or devisees or some or one of them, of such

25 land, and aiso distinguishing such of the heirs or devisees as are of full
age, infants or Jernes covert; and such writ shall issue from the office in How directed
which the proceedings in the suit have been had, shall be directed to the and served ihe.

Sheriff of the County or Union of Counties in which such heirs or devisees
or some or one of them shall or may reside or be found, shall be tested on

30 the day it is issued, be returnable sixteen days after service of a true copy
personally on such heir or devisee, and ail subsequent proceedings shall be
had thereupon in the same manner as in ordinary cases, andjudgment anci Judgment.
execution thereon shallbe to recover ofthe lands ofthe testator or intestate

.described in such writ, as against such executor or administrator and sdcl
35 heir or devisee, as the case may be, if such recovery shall be in favor ot

the person sueing out such writ.

Ill. The defendants in any such writ of scire facias shall be allowecd What defence
to plead any defence that may avoid or discharge such jtudgmeti, or shew may be plead-

ed.
that such defendant is not an heir or devisee, or that the laids described in e

Aao


